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THE PUREST TEARL.
Beside the charch door, and alone,
A blind woman sat on tbe cold door atone;
The wind was bitter, the snow fell fast,
And a mocking voice in the fitful blast
Seemed ever to echo her moaning ory,
And ahe begged for alma of the passer-by- ;
"Have pity on me, have pity, I pray;
My back ia bent, my head ia grey."
The bella were ringing the hour of prayer,
And many good people were gathered there;
But, covered with furs and mantles warm,
They hurried past through the wintry storm.

Borne were hoping their souls to save,
And some were thinking of death and the

grave,
And, alas I they bad no time to heed
The poor asking for charity's meed.
And some were blooming with beauty'sgrace,
But closely muffled in veils of laoo;
They saw not the Borrow, nor heard the moan,
Of her who sat on the cold door stone.

At last came one of noble name,
I3y the city counted the wealthiest dame,
And the pearls that o'er her neck were strung
She proudly there to the beggar flung.

Then followed a maiden, young and fair,
Adorned with clusters of golden hair;
But her dress was thin, and scanty, and worn;
Not even the beggar's seemed more forlorn.
With fearful look and pitying sigh,
She whispered Boftly, 4 'No jewels have I,
But I give you my prayers, good friend," said

she,
"And surely I know God listens tome."
On the poor weak hand, so shrunken and

small,
The blind woman felt a tear drop fall;
She kissed it, and said to the weeping girl,
'It is you who have given the purest pearl."

SUMMARY OF CHURCH NEWS.

EPISCOPAL.
Accessions fo the Episcopal Church.

Some of our religious contemporaries, not
in the line of the "regular auocession I" are
greatly exercised over the prospective losses
to our ministry and communion, consequent
upon and growing out of recent ecclesiastical
trials can't exactly decide "whether the
number will be sufficient to authorize the
forming of a new and modified Episcopal
body, or whether they will be content to drop
singly into existing denominations." Mean-
while, one of our ablest secular papers, the
Cleveland Herald, has gathered ttfl fol-
lowing list of recent clerical "conversions tothe Episcopal Church," and not a remarkablygood week for that kind of itemizing either- -

C'EKteal Nw Y&kk, Oct. 10. The Stand-
ing Committee signed the testimonials, re-
commending Mr. Caarles Boyd, late a Pres-j!?- ?

"oentiate, as a candidate for Holy
Orders.

New YCbk, Oct. 30. The Bishop of the
iiocese held an ordination in St. Paul's
chapel, when the Rev. Dr. Osgood wa ad-

vanced to the priesthood. Dr. Osgood waj
formerly a distinguished preacher among the
Unitarians.

Indiana, Deo. 2. Bishop Talbot ordained
Professor F. V. Cummins, for many years a
minister of the Presbyterian body; also Mr.
Gorrell, an active and successful preacher
among the Methodists for fifteen years.

Massachusetts, Jan. 2. The Standing
Committee recommended Daniel S. C. M.
Porter, late a Unitarian minister, to be ad-
mitted a candidate for Holy Orders.

Connecticut, Jan. 10. The Standing Com-

mittee recommended Elista Whittelsey, late
a minister of the Congregational denomina-
tion, as a candidate for Holy Orders.

Minnesota. The Rev. Joseph T. Hillmar,
for several years pastor of the German Ri-ma- n

Catholic congregations of St. Anthony
and Minneapolis, has been received into com-

munion with the Church. The application of
Mr. Jacob Totka, late a minister of the Ger-
man Reformed Church, to be admitted a can-
didate for Holy Orders in the Church, was
received.

Omaha, Jan. 15. Bishop Clarkson ad-

vanced to the priesthood the Rev. Messrs.
H. 8. G. Young, J. Patterson, and J. H. Rip- -

One of the candidates had been a
Eey. minister, and the others Presbyte-
rian laymen. Three other candidates, who
have been Methodist ministers, are about to
be ordained to the Diaconate in Nebraska.

Long Island, Feb 5. Bishop Littlejohn
ordained to the Diaoonate Wilbur F. Watkina,
for twelve years past a minister of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church.

Balttmobe. R. A. Holland, late a Metho-
dist peacher and associate editor of the Bal-

timore Christian Advocate, is now a candi-
date for holy orders. Mr. Griffith, a Metho-
dist preacher, of Baltimore, ia about to
receive orders in the Episcopal Church.

Vibginia. Mr. Charles Pearson, formerly
a Methodist preacher, has been admitted as a
candidate for holy orders by the bishop.

Missoubi. In Christ Church, St. Louis,
February 12, the bishop ordained the Rev. O.
P. Jennings, M. D., to the priesthood. Dr.
Jennings was for many years a Presbyterian
minister.

Of eonrse, these and the scores of others of
whom these are a sample, are mostly "un-
converted men," men of doubtful or bad
repute in their own denominations (this,
however, was not discovered until after they
left), or they were hankering after a ritual-
ism which they dare not indulge in their for-
mer connection. Some of them came over
because they wanted to be Bishops, and
knowing that we always reward distinguished
perverts in that way. In no case oould
honesty and conscience have had anything to
do with it! Oh no! Standard oflhs Gross.

It having been published that the Rev.
Mr. Cheney, of Chioago, had, on Easter Sun-
day, administered the rite of confirmation to
several candidates of his congregation, that
e'ergyman has corrected the report in the
following despatch to the Rev. S. II. Tyng,
Jr.: "Admitted to communion eight persons
wno 'were ready ana desirous to be oon
firmed,' according to Prayer-Boo- k autho
lity."

The Rev. W. II. Cooper, D. D., rector of
St. Alicnaei a Church at Mount Pleasant, Iowa,
has withdrawn from the ministry of the Pro
testant Episcopal Churoh. lie eave his rea
sons at length in a letter to Bishop Lee, of
his diocese. They are: The illiberal char
acter of the canons of the Churoh, which he
declares to be more intolerant and restrictive
than those of the Church of England, in which
he waa ordained, and doctrines which are ac
cepted, and tbe teaching of which is allowed.
by authorities of the Church, among whiohare
those of a "substantial agreemeat" with the
Church of Rome in respect to orders, creed,
and sacraments, of a aacrifioial priesthoo I,
of tbe real presence, of baptismal regoner
lion, eio. vine Jtotestant vnurenman save
that "Dr. Cooper is a man of unblemished
character. lie haa been unusually earnest
and faithful in bis ministerial work. lie ia a
man of nnoommon intellectual power, aa hi a
vruioge aonndanuy incubate, ia all reapeots,
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he is one whom our Church, eaa ill afford to
lone." lie possesses also written testimo-
nials from Bishop Whitehouse and other emi-
nent men in the Church, highly commending
him as a candidate for an important professor-
ship. He is the clergyman who recently in-

vited a minister of the Society of Friends into
bia pulpit.

A Paris correspondent of the Churchman
claims for the American Episoopal Churoh in
that city that its doora were not closed or its
service omitted for a single Sunday during
the siege. The Rev. Mr. Lamson, alone of
the resident English-sneakin- g clergy of Paris,
remained at his post during this period, and
acted as chief director of. the Amerioan Am-
bulance Corps.

The Watchman and Reflector justifies
Mr. Cheney in remaining in the Episoopal
denomination, and acknowledges that the
same principle applies to Baptist ministers
and churches that reject close communion.
These are its words:

"They are In the church where their convictions
bind them, and where their hearts and Christian
homes are; end, being: bo, they are Jnst where they
ought to bo, laboring as best they may, with thou-
sands of others like them, for liberty. The true
place for a Baptist la In a liaptiat church; and there
should he no attempt to pntsU htm out on account of
conscientious differences on the communion ques-
tion."

The memorial of the English High Churoh
clergy to the bishops, demanding that they
shall not enforce the Purchas judgment, has
already received 2000 signatures, including
Dr. Pusey, Stephen Gladstone, and many
deans and other ecclesiastical officials.

congregational.
The Conrregationalist tells the following

story, which embodies a lesson to churches
of all denominations: "A Baptist went to
New Haven, and having no strong denomina-iona- l

preference, drifted into a certain Con-
gregational church, and hired seats for him-
self and family. They attended churoh more
or less for an entire year without being called
on or spoken to by members of the chnrch or
congregation. At length they went for once
to one of the Methodist churches, and were
met with such hearty greetings as to be in-
duced to go again. The result was that they
became constant attendants there, beoame
interested in religion in the course of a few
months, and to this day are active members
of that church."

The Pacific has an interesting account
,of a Chinese Sunday-schoo- l connected with a
Congregational church in San Francisco:

Many of the soholars are fine readers, aod
some nave' committed large portions of tha
Bible to memory, and have recited nassnnAa
of Scripture to the school. The ftvprarrA at.
tendance for the year has been 7 teacher
and lSO scholars, Some are quite good
singers, and one can play seven or perhaps
ten pieces of sacred music on the small organ.
They have a strong aversion to thoir teachers
having charge of more than two pupils, and
in many instances tcej prefer the whole at-

tention of the teacher to one scholar. Here
lies the consequent difficulty of supplying a
sufficient number of regular teachers from
the usual congregation of any church. Most
of the teachers are the same who are engaged
n the regular Sabbath-scho- ol of the church,

and it requires a good supply of missionary
spirit to labor thus."

Ine nun conference ot congregational
churches in New York and adjoining cities
was held in Brooklyn April 13. Thirty-thre- e

churches were represented. The first subject
of discussion was, "How shall new churches
be founded and aided in this Metropolitan
district ?" Dr. II. M. Storrs named as effec
tive means the sending out of the right kind
of men as missionaries; mission work carried
on by individual churches; colonization, and
union of all the churches of the city to help
needy churches and start new ones. The
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher dwelt upon the
social life m an essential elenieut of the
strength of Congregational churches. The
evening session was devoted to the conside
ration of woman s work in the churohes.
There are now fouiteen Congregational
churches in Brooklyn. There have been
seven more, which have died.

The Congregahonaltst expresses a conn- -

dent assurance that the Congregational hov.se
in Boston "is to be built, and asks for
friendly suggestions as to the plan of the
building, that it may meet the various objeots
in view.

BAPTIST.

There are now three Baptist missionaries
in Italy Mr. Watt and Dr. Coate, in Rome,
and Mr. Clarke, in La Spezia. Mr. Clarke
writes that he has commenced a day-scho-

in La Spezia, and that the village station
commenced near the city is progressing very
nicely. The mission is not sustained by any
committee, but is dependent for support upon
individual contributions, which have thus far
not been wanting.

The mission among the freedmen in the
Southwest, having headquarters at Cairo, in
creases in interest and importance every year.
Churches multiply; the scholars in the schools
increase, and make rapid progress in their
studies; the influence of the missionaries be-

comes more and more extensive, and deci-
dedly good. There is only one serious draw
back lack ox funds. The collections I or this
work during a year or more have been very
meagre, and, as a consequence, the teaohers
and missionaries have not been paid, and the
burdens of poverty and aotual want have been
added to their severe labors. Unless funds
are supplied, these devoted laborers will be
forced to leave the field, and that very soon.

Tbe new Baptist church in Rome ia not
only for Italians, but is composed of Italians,
and is in the heart of the city.

PKESBTTEKIAN.

A part of Metropolitan Presbyterian
Church in ashington waa opened for publio
service on April 2d, under the direction of
Rev. John Chester, who haa been identified
with the work from the beginning, in 18G4,
when he began it as a mission work.

It ia remarked that the action of the Re
formed rresoyieriaB. Bynoa or isos, in ex
cluding Mr. George II. Stuart from the fellow
ship of the Church, has resulted in almost
disintegrating this branch of the Churoh. Of
the forty-seve- n ministers then on the rail,
only twenty are now reoognized by the synod,
and of these only fifteen are pastors.

The Presbytery of San Franoisoo, at ita
late meeting, was called on to dismiss two of
its members, Dr. Henry M. Soudder and Rev.
S. II. Willey. The Occident says:

"Both go to Congregational churches, Bhowlng
that our brethren of that denomination are rather
orthodox and possess commendat le taste. The de-
parture of Dr. Scudder from the coast culled forth
much sympathy iud a hearty acknowledgment of
liiu valuable services among us."

UNITED BRETHEBN.

The Jleliuious Telescope refers to an ina
prfssion that the denomination oallel
''United Brethren in Christ," jn this country,
are a apht from the Metheduta. It snys:

"We never were a part of the Methodist
Church, though the ministers aad people of
the two aeaominalious heartily
but aa distinct organisations, in the daya of
Otterbein and AhWury, who were intimate
personal friends."
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I ymt and Interior yiew of PULLER'S AEEATED BREAD c$ CRACKER Street,

iQm JOIST.
10

HEMLOCK.

WHAT KIND OF BREAD BEST ?

Dread is the Healthiest, Sweetest, Cleanest, Nutritious, and
Cheapest Ever Made.

TtlH A.T T II E I K O O JP.
The sample of Aerated Bread rubmitted to mo has been subjected to analysis, and I find it free from all traces of any deleterious

substances or impurity, is perfectly light, pleasant to the free from all and easy of digestion. The fact that it is made without
yeast renders it better fitted for dyRpeptio storracba than bread made in the or dinary way. The great care taken in maintaining perfect
cleanliness during the the dough not being allowed to come in contact with the workmen's hands even for a should
satisfy the most fastidious. For obvious hygienic reasons, in its influence on the publio health it is beyond doubt the best of all forms
of bread. WM. E. A. A IK IN,

Oct. 7, 18C9. Professor of Chemistry and University of Maryland.
Professor George Hadly, M. D., of Buffalo Medical College, speakiog of Aerated Bread, says: "I have used it constantly in my family

for several years, and regard it as in all the best and most wholesome bread ever made."
The celebrated Dr. Alcott, in his lectures on Life and Health, eyp: "Neither leaven nor yeast ought ever to have been known. They

ara fiitby oonoom; besidea, rermented bread is a semi-putri- d bread; that is, it has advanced one step on the highway to In
a of the saccharine matter, the life or vitality of the bread, is lost. There is from to 10 per cent, more nutrition

in the same weight, by chemical test."
Bread for charitable purposes at a low piice.
CAKES and the bebt in the city. Extra liberal discount to trade. Sold by all grocers throughout the city.

EDUCATIONAL..

JJABVARD UNIVERSITY,
CAMBRIDGE, MASS., !

Comprises the following Departments

Harvard College, the University Lectures, Dlvinit j
School, Law School, Me Ileal School, Dental School,
Lawrence Scientific School, School of Mining ant . .

Practical Geology, Buss;j Institution (a School of
Agriculture and Horticulture), Botanic Garten, As
tronomlcal Observatory, Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Peabody Museum of Archaeology, Episcopal
Theological School.

The next academic year begins on September 28,
1871. '

Tbe flnt examination for admission to Harvard
College will beg-I- June 89, at 8 A. M. The second
examination tor admission to Harvard College, and
the examinations for admission to the Scientific ;

and Mining Schools,; will begin September S3. The
requisites for admission to the College have been
changed this year. There Is now a mathematical .

a' tentative for a portion of theclasslca. A circular
describing the new requisites and recent examina-
tion papers will be mailed on application.

I NIVERS1TY LECTURES Thirty-thre- e courses
in 1870-7- 1, of which twenty begin in the week Feb-
ruary 12-1- 9. These lectures are Intended for gradu-
ates ot colleges, teachers, and other competent
adults (men or women). A olrcular describing them
will be mailed on application.

THE LAW SCHOOL haa been reorganised tola
year. It baa seven Instructors, and a library of
16,( 00 volumes. A circular explains the new course
ot study, the requisites for the degree, and the cost
of attending the school. The second half of the
year begins February M.

For catalogues, circulars, or Information, ad-

dress J. W. 1IAHH1S,
S 8m Secretary.

D Q B H ILL SCHOOLxu - -

MKRCHANTVILLB, N. J.,
four Miles from Philadelphia.

The session commenced MONDAY, April 10,
1871.

For circulars apply to
i Rev. T. W. CATTKLU

rpiIE KEY. DR. WELLS'
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR LITTLE BOYS

From Six to Fourteen years of age. Ail. tress the
Rev. DR. WELLS,

a 58 tnthaim Andalusia, Pa.

OLOTHS. OA88IMEHE8. ETO.

O L O T M HOUSE.
& M U O tt R.

Mo. 11 nor lt UKt'OlD Mtreet
fcigu of tii ttoldea Ijiqo,

Axe w receiving a large and spleaili awiortinea
or new style ot

FANCY
And itanoard makes of D03UEINH, CLoTHo ii

COATINGS,
AT WUOLK8AL AND RETAIL.

Svery'a Pat ant Combined
Wuccr Cooler and8 REFRIGERATOR

Unit pioveJ lintiif tj be nuprir I')
any in ina marikew um ana

JACOB V. HAND, Jr.,
Depot, Ka tt MAhKf buwti.
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D. D. No. 16 South EIGHTEENTH Street.

PLUMBING, OAS FITTING, ETQ.

PANCO AST k MAULE,
THIRD aud PEAR

Plain and Galvanized
Wrought and Cast Iron

Tor Gas, Steam and Water.
riTTIBQS. BRASS WORK, TOOL?,

BOILER TUBES.

Pipe of all Sizei Cat and fitted to Order

Mlll.
Having sold HENRY B. PAXCOAST and FRAN-CI- S

1. MaULE (gtbtletuen in our empioj for seve-
ral years pt) tha Ktock, Goodwill and Fixture of
our RET1L locate t at the
corner of THIRD and PEAK Streets, la this city,
that branch of ar btiHlnesa, together with that of
HEATiNO and VEN11LATINO PUBLIC and PKI-VAT-

BUILHINOS, both by STaM aud HOT
WATRIt, In all its various systems, will be oarrted
on nnder the arm name of PANCO AST ft MaULB,
t the old stand, and we recommend them to the

trade aud biiHinebs public aa being entirely compe
tent to perform all work of that character- -

MORRIS, TASKKR & CO.
Phl'iadel phla, Jon. It, m.

HARDWARE. ETO.

CUMBERLAND NAIL8
S4'65 Por Keg.

These Kalla are known to be the beat in the market

AH Halls, ne waste, and cost no
more than other brands.

Each keg warranted to contain 100 pounds of Nails.
Also, a large assortment of doe Hinges, Locks, and

E DOba. Salld Bronze, for Urat-cla- build-
ings, at the great
Cheap-for-Cas- h Store

or

J. II.
8 UtuthB No. 1009 MARKET Street.

MARBLE WORKS.

H. S. St

OF

Carved and Marble
Work,

tiRCCn Street, above Herenth,
1 t m PHILADgLPHlA.

STXOM GREEN.
Ia Brtj!titr, will not lade, Costs Less than any other

(ei fcute it will Puiut twice as much surface.
SOLD UV AIX CEAL.CUS) IN

PAIWTS.
J. H. WEXKI & CO , Manufaoforert
it u k i4 m. vovu.ru Mt , rauaciikta.
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BAKERY, 16 S. 18th Phila.

LUMbtH

4l
SPWOCK
8PRUCB JOIST. 1871

-
HEMLOCK.

IS THE
Aerated Purest, Most

careful
taste, acidity,

manufacture, moment,

Pharmacy,

respects

t'utrefiction.
fermentation, portion 7

furnished
CRACKERS, country

OAriHIMKKES

(lSmwt

ex-uul-

FULLER.

Streets,

Pipes

EtiTABLlHSlENT,

suitable

Hardware

8IIA.NNO!,

TARE SON'S
MANUFACTORY

Ornamental

SKASONBW CLUAR PINK. --t Qm-- t

lOi I SEASONED CI.KAR PINB. ' 10 I I
CHOICB PATTKRN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATT JERKS.
RED CEDAR.

1 Q T 1 FLORIDA FLOORING. 1 Q T1lO( I FLORIDA FLOORING. 10 ll
. CAROLINA FLOORING.

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARB FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
; WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA 8TBP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

1 Q71 WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK, f Qr110 I 1 WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. 10 1 1
WALNUT BOARDS,
WALNUT PLANK.

tTNDKRTAKKRS' LUMBHR. 1 QT1IQfji UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. 10 1 1
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
1Q"l SKASONBD POPLAR. Grr-- t

lOik SEASONED OHKEJRY. 'lOflASH,
WHITB OAK PLANK AND BOARDS, 'HICKORY.

ICl-- M CIGAR BOX MAKERS' lUIlOi I CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 4 1
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1871 CAROLINA
CAROLINA

SCANTLING.
H. T. SILLS. 1871

NORWAY SCANTLING.

io7, CEDAR SHINgCeS. 1 QT1iOll CYPRESS SHINGLES. lOllKAULE, BROTHER A CO.,
No. seoo SOUTH Street

PLANK, ALL THICKNESSEtW1ANEL PLANK, ALL THICKNESdBti
1 COMMON BOARDS.

1 and SIDE FKNOK BOARDS.
WHITE PINK FLOORING BOARDS.

YELLOW AND SAP P1NB FLOORINGS, ljf AB4
iU SPRUCE JOIST. ALL SIZES. , ..

BBMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.
PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY,

Together with a general assortment of Bunding
Lu mber for sale low for cash. T. W. 8MALTZ,
11 30 em No. lne RIDGE Avenue, north of Poplar St

OORDAQE, ETO
COROACD.

Umilla, filial and Tarred Gord&j
At Low act Haw York PrloM aad VChta

DWIM II. FIVLKB c COt
rwstoiT. IKSTH Bk. aad OSBMASTOWa Avtnaai

ItcM. No. M M. WATBB 8k. aad U H. PSLAWAJUI
AlHtt,

PHILADKLPHLi

S. LEX A CO., ROPE AND TWINE.
MANUFACTURERS.

DEALERS IN NAVAL STORKS,
ANCHORS AND CHAINS.

SHIP CHANDLBRY GOODS, BT0H
Nos. 4 aud 48 NORTH WHARVAA

EDWARD PONTI & CO.,
1 U PORTER S OF FOREIGS PRODUCE,

Wines. Oils. Fruits, Cigars,
' WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

XVo. OuJ VAl'vITT Mtreet,
PUIL4DBLPUIA.

OABDAN AND FLOWER SEEDS.
A Full Assortment

OI'R OWN UKWtfTH.
OOLLIK8, WXTiliKILL A CO.,

BKtfD UKOWKkiS,
tafatt Kc. 11U aodUVI JlARiiirr btrtck

!z NATIONAL
OTWAMSHIP COf.lPAr.Y.

STEAM DIRECT TO AND FROM YORffQUEfiNSTOWN, AND Id VERPooL
The magntticent Ooean PtoamRhips of thlaltnA.Balling regularly every SATVRDAY, among thelargest In the world, and famous fir the deera ofsafety, aomfort, and spoed attnincd.

CABIN RATES, CURRKVCY,
ITB and 86. Firt class Excursion Tickets, rood fortwe ve months, fliw. Early application nVagt bemade in ordrr to won re a choice of state-roo-

STLERAGB RATES, CURRKCYV --

Outward, tvs. Frepald, taa. Ttcseta to and front

fSJFff.V1? th0 y conntrT. or aendtng for theirshould remember that these steerage rateeare fa cheaper than several other lines.
1'?mI.8"u!! for,any araonnt.at lowest rates,KL'f 2fmnd Parte of England, Ireland;

Wales, and the Continent of EurooeT
Apply to WALLER A CO., AgenU,

0.90 WALHUT St., just qbuw Second.

Ffti FOR LIVERPOOL AND OUEENUrTOWS Th tr,m.n M. , Dr..m VI IWIH JUill
twoiuno v ! iru ii7a w mtu m l(llOWI!

Ulty of BniKSels. Saturday, A prtl 2, at 9 P. M.City of London, Saturday, April 8. at 1 P. H,
pCHv of Dublin, via HaUIax, Tnesday, May 9, att

City of Antwerp. Wednesday. May 8. at 3 P. K.
and each suwecting Saturday and alternate Tdm.day, from pier No. 4fi North river.

RATES OF PASSAGE
By Mall Steamer Sailing every Saturday.

r ITo.SteeraKe ......ISO- -

ToLondnn so To London . sTo Hallax sol To Halifax 15,Paspecgers bibo forwarded to Antwerp, Rotter.
mei Sweden, Norway, Denmark, etc., at reduced

Tickets can be bought here at moderate rates bpersons wishing to Bend for their friends.
omof1irtlier "a"0 PP'y at 010 compaayg.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent. No. IB Broadway, N. Y.IOr to O'DujsnkIl & FAULK, Agents,
' No. 40g CHESNUT Sttwet. Philadelphia,

REGULAR STEAMSHIPS ON THE
SmpLrA&E,PmA, AS? CHARLESTON STEAmI
B.IP.L.INE are authortzod to Issue throuraDUls of lading to interior points South and "West lioonnecUon with South Carolina Railroad Comnany7

ALFRED L. TYLERY
Vlce-rrealde- nt 80. C. RR. C& J

ftf .PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTnERW
STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

GLLAR .SEM1-MONTUL- X LINK TO NEW OR-LEANS, La. ,

The .JUNIATA wiU sallforNew Orleans. vlaHa-yo-na,
on , May, at 8 A. M.

The YAZOO will sail from New Orleans, via Ha-- '
vana. on Saturday, April 82.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING at aa low ratesas by other route given to MOBILE, GALVES.
TON irfDIANOLA, KOCKPORT, LAVAOOA, andBRAZOS, and to all points on the Mississippi riverbetween New Orleans and St. Louis. Red riverfreights reshipped at New Orleans without charge
of commissions.

' WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, OA. '
The TONAWANiA will sail for Savannah on,

Saturday, April 88, at 8 A. M.
The WYOMING wul saUrrom Savannah, on Sat.nrday. April 1
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING given to all theprincipal towns In Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mis.

Blssippl, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Tennessee In oon.
nectionwlth the Central Railroad ot Georgia, At..antic and Gulf Railroad, and Florida steamers, ataslow ratea aa by competing lines.
SEMI-MONTHL- Y LINE TO WILMINGTON, N. C.

The PIONEER will Ball for Wilmington oaTueslay, April i. at 6 A. M. Returning, will leaveWilmington Tuesday, May 8.
Connects with the Uape Fear River Steamboat

Company, the Wilmington and Weldon and North.
Carolina Railroads, and the Wilmington and Man '
c tester Railroad to all Interior points.

Freights for Columbia, S. C, and Augusta, Oa.,
taken via Wilmington at aa low rates aa by any-othe-

r

route.
Insurance effected when requested by shippers.

Bills of lading signed at Queen street wharf oa or
before dayof sailing.

WILLIAM L. JAMES, General Agent.
r No. 130 S. THIRD street.

CLYDE'S STEAM LINES.m4 Office, No. 8onth WHARVES.
PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND AWD NORFOLK

STEAMSHIP LINE, THROUGH FREIGHT AIR-
LINE TO inE SOUTH AND WEsT.

Steamers leave every WEDNESDAY and SATUR- -
DAY "at noon," from FIRST WHARF above MAR-
KET Street.

No buls of lading signed after 13 o'clock on sailing
day.

THROUGH RATES to all points m North and'
South Carolina, via Seaboard Alr-lln-o Railroad, con-nectl- ng

at Portsmouth, and at Lynchburg, Va., Ten-
nessee, and the West via Virginia and Tennessee
Air-lin- e, and Richmond and Danville Railroads,

Freights HANDLED BUT ONCE and taken At
LOWER RATES than by any other Hue.

No charge for commUsions, dray age, or any ex-
pense of transfer. Steamships Insure at ljwesf
mtcBe

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY.
State-roo- m accommodations for passengers. '
WM. P. POUTER, Agent, Richmond and City

Point. T. P. CROWELL fc CO., Agents, Norfolk.

eraK PHILADELPHIA AND CHARLESTON.
Ll I'U I LA DELPHIA and CHARLESTON"

STEAMSHIP LINE. .
THURSDAY LINE FOR CHARLESTON".

The first-cla- ss Steamship FALL RIVER, captain
HI cklty, will sail on Thursday, Aorll 87, at 19:
o'clock, noon, from Pier 8, North Wharves, above
Arch street. . .

Through bills of lading to all principal points in
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, etc., eto.

Rates of freight as low as by any otner route.
yor freight or pansage apply on the Pier, as above.

WM. A. COURTENAY, Agent In Charleston.
FOR NEW YORK DAILY VIA

.DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAT.

The CHEAPEST and OUICKBST water commu-
nication between Phlladelnhla aad New York.

Steamers leave DAILY from first wharf below
MARKET Street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL
Street. New York.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the lines running out of

New York, North, East, and West, free of commis-
sion.

Freight received dally and forwarded on accom-
modating teima.

JAMES HAND, Agent,
No. 119 WALL Street, New York.

NBW EXPRESS LINE to ALEX.
IANDRIA, GEORGE roWN. AND

WAbiiiNGlON, D. v., Chesapeake and Delaware
Canal, connecting with Orange and Alexandria.
Railroad.

Steamers leave regularly every SATURDAY at
noon, from First Wharf above MARKET Street.

Freights received dally.
HYDE TYLER, Agents, Georgetown, D. C.
M. EliORlDGK CO., Agents, Alexandria Va.

-.-fp-fc DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
JLSarf! tow-bo- at company.

Barges towed between Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Havre-de-Grac- e, Delaware City, aud Intermediate
POlCAPTAIN JOHN LAUGHLIN, Superintendent.

OFFICE, No. 18 South WHARVES,
PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM pTcLYDE A CO.,
AGENTS

For all the above lines,
No. 1 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,

where further Information may be obtained.

LORILLARD STEAMSHIP OOMTAAYffff"Von NEW TOIHf,
BAILING- - TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, AND SAT--

CRDAYS AT NOON.

INSURANCE ONE-EIGHT- H OF ONE FEB CENT.
No bill of lading or receipt signed for leu than

fifty cents, and no lnsuranoe effected for lesa titan)
one dollar premium.

For further parUonlara and ratea apply at Com
pan 0 mce, pier 83 East river, Ne w York, or to .

JOHN F. OHL,
FTKR II NORTH WHARVES.

K, . .Extra ratea on small packagea Iron, metala
etc .t

JT FOR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
!nd RarHan Canal.

bM 1K1SLRK TRaN8IORTATION COMPANY.
UtrjJ'ATt ll AND tswitrrsutCK LINES.

The lutm npeliera of thta ootupaay leave dally
at U M. a iid 6P.M.

hroogh in twenty-foo- r houra.
doofiB forwarded to aay polut free of commission.
Freight taken on accommodating term.
Apply to

WIILIAM M. BATRD St CO., Agepta,
Mo. Ua South DELAWARE Avuu,


